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Always mamtairfing his passion for aviation. Ken enjoyed ffiousands 
of ffight hours flymg wiffi ffie forest service. History Fhghts and 
Santa Fe Top Gun Adventures. Smce retirmg from active service, 
he continued ffis ffieam, flying taU wheel and antique aircraft hke 
the Lockheed lOE (of Amefia Earhart fame), the PBY-5A, 
(ampffibious version of the PBY-5 seaplane flown by ffis faffier), 
Stearman biplane, and the SNJ. Ken had over 9,000 
accident/violation free ffight hours. 

KendaU was proud to have both of his sons graduate from ffie 
U.S. Naval Academy. He is survdved by ffis wife, two sons, sibhngs, 
tffiee grandchUffien and ffieces and nephews; as weU as thousands 
of close fidends ffiat he touched and inspired. He was a beloved 
husband, father, brother and mentor. His loss has shaken the 
foundations of ffiose who knew ffis character and sttength and 
beheved he was too sttong a force to be taken from tffis world. 

An onhne memorial may be viewed at http://kendaU-kalstad. 
memory-of.com. 

Kendall B. Kalstad '01, KristoferW Kalstad '04 
& The Kalstad Family 

ROBERT BURRUD CORY '73 

Robert B. Cory of Adanta, GA, and 
formerly of Los Angeles, CA, passed away 
on 16 February 2010 after a lengthy 
lUness. He was 60 years old. 

"Bob," the son of John Burrud Cory 
and Grayson Hungerford Cory, boffi 
deceased, was a native of Oak Ridge, TN. 
He attended the Uffiversity ofTennessee 
for two years, where he played footbaU 

and Vvas a member of ffie Air Force Reserve Officer Trairung Corps. 
He accepted an appomtment to ffie Uffited States NavalAcademy 
with the Class of 1973, where he graduated as a member of the 
19th Company. Wffile at the Academy, Bob was a place-kicker on 
the plebe footbaU team, and captain of the cheerleaffing squad ffis 
First Class Year. 

FoUowmg graduation. Bob served m ffie Uffited States Marme 
Corps as an aviation supply officer attaiffing ffie rank of captain. 
His tours of duty included the Marine Corps Air Station, Santa 
Ana, CA, and Marme Corps Air Station, Futenma, Okinawa. 
After leaving active duty in 1978, he worked for Continental 
AirHnes and RockweU International in Los Angeles, CA. 

Bob was one of the friendliest, fficest and weU-hked members 
of ffie Class of'73. He was a souffiern gendeman and devoted son, 
who would go to any length to help a friend. He wiU be remem
bered for his many acts of kindness, eternal optimism, profound 
sense of humor, support for others, extteme peanut butter ffiets 
and love ofaU things NavalAcademy, especiaUy Navy footbaU, 
and undying befief, as he would so often state, that".. .an ounce 
of gouge is worth a pound of knowledge." 

He wiU be gready nfissed by the many Classmates and friends 
who knew and loved him. 

Bob is survived by several cousins. 
Don Price '73 

Scorn GEORGE NICHOLS '74 
Scott Nichols of St. Paul, MN, lost ffis 
batde with cancer on 18 December 2009 
surrounded by family and friends. He 
was 57 years old. 

Scott was a 1970 graduate of Superior 
Seffior High School and a 1974 graduate 
of the U.S. Naval Academy in AnnapoHs, 
MD.A member of the 27th Company, he 
chose Surface Warfare upon graduation 

and served on Pacific Fleet sffips. 
Upon ffis release fix>m active duty, he remrned to ffie Midwest 

and civdhan Hfe. After graduating from Hamhne Law School m 
1984, he embarked upon a 25-year legal career. 

Scott was passionate about ffie outdoon and enjoyed canoemg 
on the Brule River, curhng with ffis budffies and spenffing time 
wiffi ffis golden rettievers. Scott was a favorite great-uncle to many 
grandnephews and grandffieces and he wUl be dearly nfissed by 
ffis friends and fanfily. 

Preceded in death by ffis parents, Lawrence A. and Ruth C. 
Nichols, Scott is survdved by ffis sister, Kaffiarine Nichols (John) 
DeVinck; and ffieces, Kris (Brett) Sharockman, Barb (Eric) 
Johnson and Joanne (Jerod) Krenz. 

A private memorial celebration wUl be held m ffie spring. 
The Nichob Family 

FRED ARTHUR STOUT i n '74 

E Arthur Stout 111 of Scottsdale,AZ, ffied on 30 January 2010. He 
was 57 years old. 

"Art" was born on 12 March 1952 to Fred and Kathleen 
Stout of Odessa,TX. Growmg up, he was an outstanding student, 
athlete and musician who received a vice- presidential appomt
ment to the U.S. Naval Academy upon graduation fix)m Odessa 
High School in 1970. In adffition to USNA, he also attended ffie~ 
Uffiversity of Colorado and moved to Arizona to attend Arizona 
State Umversity. At ASU, he earned a degree in mechaffical engi
neering wffile also playing varsity tenffis and soccer. It was ffiere 
he met ffis wife, ffie former Kim Clark of McLean,VA. 

After graduating. Art and Kim moved to San Diego, CA, to 
begin their careers wiffi the same company, San Diego Gas and 
Electtic. They were married in 1978 and in 1979 returned to 
Phoenix, AZ, where Art began ffis nearly 30-year career wiffi 
Intel. Art traveled ffie world for Intel, buUffing ffiefi- manufacturmg 
plants in Ireland, Japan, Israel, the Phffippines, Cffina, Malaysia 
and in the United States, incluffing New Mexico and Arizona. 

In adffition to buUffing for Intel, Art had a passion for 
architecture. Using his talents, Art buUt and remodeled several of 
his own homes in Arizona, New Mexico and Cahforffia. He was 
happiest working on ffis boat, snov(/ skiing, golfing, racing ffis car 
or just sitting on the fixint porch of ffis beach house, watcffing 
the waves with friends. 

Upon ffis retirement from Intel in 2008, Art spent time as a 
managing parttier for Stout OU, a company founded and buUt by 
ffis late grandfaffier, Fred Stout Sr., whom he adrmred very much. 

178 SHIPMATE 


